RED SEA RULE #1
Exodus 13:17-14:4 (CSB) –
“HOW DID YOU
?”
 _________________________________________ choices.
 _________________________________________ choices.
Acts 13:22 –
 _________________________________________choices.
Jesus’ disciples sailed at _____ _______________ on
Galilee only to face a major storm.
Exodus 13:17a-18a (CSB) –
We can begin to . . .
1. ________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________

WHAT IS YOUR NEXT STEP . . . “
!”
Someone hurt you . . .
 _____________________ and ___________ with the Lord!
You sinned . . .
 _____________________ and ___________ with the Lord!
The Lord has led you to this . . .
 _____________________ and ___________ with the Lord!
We Travel an Appointed Way by A. W. Tozer –
Psalm 37:23-24 (CSB) –
Red Sea Rules #1
“Realize that God ___________ for you to be ___________ you are.
The same God who _______ you ____ will ______ you _______.”
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WHAT THE RULE DOES NOT MEAN?
1. It does not mean that everything is
Genesis 45:8 (CSB) –
2. It does not mean that everything is
Psalm 71:20 (CSB) –

.
.

3. It doesn’t mean that everything is understandable.
Acts 4:27-28 (NLT) –
Robert J. Morgan said, “When you are in a difficult place,
realize that the Lord either _____________ you there or
_______________ you to be there, for reasons perhaps known for
now __________ to Himself.”
WHAT THE RULE DOES MEAN?
1. In a mysterious and _______________ way, the Lord works His
will, through your __________ choices and His sovereign plan.
2. R_______ in the fact that, where we are is for the Lord’s
___________ and good for _________.
WHAT IF WHERE I AM IS MY FAULT?
 C______________________________________________
 R_______________________________________________
 B_______________________________________________
Romans 8:28 (NLT) –
Genesis 45:5 (CSB) –
Genesis 50:20 (CSB)

Exodus 14:3-4 (CSB) –
Which are you:
 ________________________________________________
 ________________________________________________
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Study Guide for children 1-4 grade
Exodus 13:17-14:4 - Red Sea Rule #1
“HOW DID YOU
 _________________________________________ choices.
 _________________________________________ choices.
 __________________________choices.
Jesus’ disciples sailed at ___________
_________________________ on Galilee only to
face a major storm.
 After the service, share with your
parents what this picture is about?

?”

WHAT IS YOUR NEXT STEP . . . “ ________
!”
 _____________________ and _______________ with the Lord!
 _____________________ and _______________ with the Lord!
 _____________________ and _______________ with the Lord!
Red Sea Rules #1
“Realize that God ___________ for you to be ___________ you are.
The same God who _______ you ____ will ______ you _______.”
WHAT THE RULE DOES NOT MEAN?
 It does not mean that everything is
 It does not mean that everything is
 It doesn’t mean that everything is

.
.
.

WHAT THE RULE DOES MEAN?
 In a mysterious and _______________ way, the Lord works His
will, through your __________ choices and His sovereign plan.
 R_______ in the fact that, where we are is for the Lord’s
___________ and good for _________.
WHAT IF WHERE I AM IS MY FAULT?
 C______________________________________________
 R_______________________________________________
 B_______________________________________________
 Ask your parents what the Holy Spirit spoke to them about in
the message today?
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DIGGING DEEPER: RED SEA RULE #1
On their first wedding anniversary,
August 18, 1938, Russell and Arlene Deibler
arrived in New Guinea to labor in the jungles for Christ. When the
Japanese invaded the East Indies, the two were torn apart, and Russell
was interned in a concentration camp where he died. Darlene was
imprisoned in another camp where she suffered years of forced labor,
dysentery and intestinal worms.
One day she was singled out for execution. The troops took her to
a death camp and directed her toward a stark cell. These words were
written on the door in chalk: Orang ini musti mati, “This person must die.”
The guards shoved her in the cell, and as the door slammed shut, Darlene
fell on her knees to peer through the keyhole. When she saw the key
make a complete revolution, she knew she was as good as dead.
As the footsteps of the guard faded, she fell backward in a cold
sweat, trembling, fight off sheer terror. Just then she found herself
singing a song she had learned as a child in Sunday School back in Iowa:
Fear not, little flock, Whatever your lot;
He enters all rooms, “The doors being shut.”
He never forsakes, He never is gone,
So, count on His presence, In darkness and dawn.
(“Only Believe” by Daniel Reader)

Darlene felt strong arms about her, and she knew that though
her captors could lock her in, they could not lock out her wonderful Lord.
She was in an impossible spot, but she was there with a God who does
impossible feats. She was there in His will, and she knew that His will
would never put her where His presence could not sustain her. That
assurance bore her through impossible times and preserved her life
despite impossible odds. (Evidence Not Seen by Darlene Deibler Rose)
 Have you ever been in a situation where the Lord’s presence was
very real? Please share with your group if you have.
 Review the message on Sunday, September 9. What part was most
meaningful and what part was most challenging?
 In Genesis 50:15-21, how did Joseph see the Lord working in his
situation?
 What situation are you dealing with, where you find it difficult to
see the Lord’s presence?
 How can your community group best pray for you?
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